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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of- and has been made under his

sonal supervision since its infancy.ar?, MtiCAWZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are bufc
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoriiv is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

nd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind ;

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUSME CASTORIA ALWAYS

T(p buggies, .J 5 5 and up
Cben buggies $25 and up
Orriages and Hacks, Mil burp
Vagons, Corumbus Buggies.

ITT. W-T a --XTn m w m aT m- - "w &ft C YVLIIL 1 I III

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Hay
Presses, Iron and Wood, Pumps
Plows and Harrows, Cream Sepa-
rators.
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at Harris Grocery
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The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ments to close buyers.

3 aL

J. W.COLE, w

All goods bought in bond.
Purity and quality guaranteed

Some famous Old brands t

James E.
;

' Old Sam
Old Roxbury Rye

Cor. Railroad Ave. and Main St

mm

Signature of

t ameer New vohk city.

Sp cial Train Service to Gladstone
Park for Chautauqua.

Southern Pacific Co., will run fpeoial
trains during (he session, July 14th to
26t,h, inchiBiVH, leaving Oreuon Cuv
8:25,9:22, 10:30, A. M.. 12:30, 1 :30",

2 :30, 3 :30, 4 :30, 5 :30, 6 :10, 7 :20 7 :45,
8:10, 8:30, 9:15-T- . M. LaHt train leaves
the Purk fur Oreson City 10:00 P. Al.

No man or Wt im an la the state will nesitate to
speak well of ChaiuberlHiu's Stomach and liver
TabltiK after unce trintr them. Tliev always
prouuee a pieasaut movement oi tne uuwelB, m M

i ove vue mpt'ine auu siren gtiien ine uigcBiiou
for sale by U. A. HardiBR.

TROUBLES
if? "IflndTbfdford'lBlaflk-DrauRh- t
'rw good medicine for liver dlaoaM.

11 cured my on after aa had ap.Bl
110 with doctors. It i all aiej--
icine I tako."-M- R8. CAROLIMB
MABTIN, Parkarsburg, W. '.

II your liver doei not act reg-
ularly go to your drufff irt ana
secure a package of Tuedford'a
Black-Draug- and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liter
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-

purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-

ness and contagion. Weak kid-ne-

result in Bright'i ditaasa
whieh claims as many vistims
as consumption. A
pacamue of Tliedford's Black-Droaf- lit

should always b kspt
ia ta4 house.

"I taed Thedford's Black- -

Draaaht for llv.r and t'tatf com-- 1

plaiaM and found nothiag to ial
OOJFMAll, Mar- -

THSDFORDV

SPECIAL ROUND TBIP BATES.
Bfltwero Jna. 4th and A.plst 26th. Th Illi-

nois Central will nil ronn'd tripttcawtai from Ore-co- n

and Wavblnicton iwinta to Cbioaao. Cairo,
' Memphis aud New Orleans at beatlt aiuuciD

BAT1S.
Tickets good for three months. tiotnir limit

ten days. Returning limit teu days after Martlng
west. Stop oyer privileges eitb.r way,, west of
the Missouri river.

Sale date st rranfred ta'a.'woBTenlent foi
delegate, to Convention of National Educational
Association at Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Wood-Ba-

at lndiaaapDllsrKafc'l Maw. Vorsv; Shrln-r- e

at Saratoga;-Krlghtsa- f Fythieiwa Loulevflle
and Commercial travelers al Indlaoapoll.

lou can take your choice of Sixteen differ en
routs.. Write as. W will.' cheerfully fir. you
any detailed hiforinatioa you want.

' ' 'loanurely,
H. TanuatTLL, Oommnrelal Agent

Third 8C, Portland, Oregoa.
'
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Best Place
onEarth

For wagon3, buggies, har-

ness and all lines of farm
implements. .

L. F. HOLMES. ;

s Motto. j
GJ5FJ

woiskns,
and Cigars

Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Harris Kentucky Bourbon

Kelly & Ruconicb

and when you
drink, drink

Ik the BEST

De8t "n tlle world. It is distilled
selected grain in the mountaiua of

J

the Cheapest

A Lesion In Engllah That Wm
Taught by a Ckinnnina.

That wo have partially adopted the
Chinese method In our written lan-
guage was a new thought to me and
one that I got from the proprietor of a
Park avenue laundry when, In the nut- -

ural Caucasian fashion, I referred to
his written language as being very In-

ferior.
"John," I sold, "why do your peopla

use those chicken tracks Instead of
bavlng an alphabet, as we havef

" 'A B C too much trouble," he an-

swered quickly. "Why, you use chick-
en tracks, too, sometimes."

"We don't use them," I replied.
"Yes; you use them very goodj I

show you." Then he dipped his con-

venient brush In the Ink and made the
number "80" on a sheet of brown pa-

per. "That name of street over there,"
he continued, pointing. "You say
'eighty-nine- ;' you don't write It with
'A B C That Chinee. One mark is
one thing you say Idea;' yes, Idea.
You don't put down e' "and here
his brush came Into use again "you
put down '0.' That's very good Chinee.
We do that all the time."

"That is ideographic,'? I suggested.
"Yes, English have much Ideograph-

ic. All figures ideographic. Beet" And
again he used his brush. "You make
' ' and ',' and you say 'minus,' 'plus.'
You don't spell with 'A B C That is a
mark for idea Ideographic. You make
M' and say 'thousand.' That Chinese

way. Very good. I say, 'How hot?'
and you write All Chinese.
No 'A. B C,' no many letters, only
marks and ideas.

"Fine way. English know some fine
Chinese ways. See! '$,' '.' You know
them. Ideas! You say ideographic.
You make many Chinese marksmarks
for stars, for plants, for measures, for
weights and signs for hundred and
hundred many things; same as Chi-

nese. Good!"
I actually left that laundry wiser

than I entered it. New York Herald.

A DRAMATIC LAWYER.

Effective Climax That Reanlted In
Setting a Murderer Free.

: Lachaud, the great French advocate,
was renowned for deliberate but telling
dramatic improvisations, as it were,
upon the original theme.

At one time, for Instance, ho was de-

fending a murderer on Dec. 24. All
day long he harassed witnesses, re-

calling them, causing delay after de-

lay before getting his final address to
the jury. It was well on in the even-

ing before he commenced. Then sud-
denly, at the height of his passionate
appeals for the prisoner, the slow, sol-

emn bells of the cathedral next door
pealed for the midnight mass the first
mass of Christmas morning. Lachaud
stopped as if overwhelmed by a sud-

den warning.
"Do you hear?" he said solemnly

after a moment's silence, and bis man-

ner conveyed that all his own glib
eloquence had been shattered hf the
divine interruption of Christ himself.
"The Redeemer comes to amend our
pitiable endeavors. Which of us would
dare now, on this great day of mercy
and forgiveness, to condemn another
human being and, above all, to con-

demn one whose culpability ia more
than doubtful?"

The prisoner Was acquitted without
the least difficulty, though his death
sentence ten minutes before had been
regarded as certain. The actual sound
of the pealing bells had been too much
for nerves already strained to snap-

ping point by the fatigue of a long
day's sitting.

But nobody guessed, except tho few
who knew Lachaud intimately, that
he had been maneuvering from ' the
time the court opened in the morning
to get that one stirring effect. The
prisoner was a dead man witaout It
and saved as certainly if it could be
brought off successfully. Kansas City
Independent. '

Simple HeateUclie Core.
Hera la a headache cure that is Bait

to be a marvelous remedy and to re-

lieve the sufferer when all else falls.
It is easy to make and easy to apply,
and it consists Simply ot black pepper
and camphor. Take a quantity of black
pepper and pot it in a handkerchief.
Then fold the handkerchief orer so

that the grains cannot fall out and
saturate the whole thing' with cnn-pho- r.

Bind this "plaster"! on the head
and lie down. In a very few, nioinomta
the headache will be relieved and. the
patient will be asleep, .wnen me nana
kerchiof becomes dry saturate again
with the camphor; that's all. People
who have tried everything else say
that thl home remedy relieves them
sruicket At any rate, It la worth try
fa. .,,",.

td Ferrr'a Eaeapa Frona sis ftoh.
iyjules Ferry had a narrow, escape

fkom rioleuca at tbe binds of the Paris
commune, to whom h was Mpecially
odious.1 Da eladed their pursuit through
a cbureh, letting hlmaelll down In a

Vasket our of a rear window whllo the
mob was forcing the outer door. The
basket foil to the ground with a thud
and gave Its occupant a severe ahaklag

Wk iBTaatloa ta Xeeaaaavtr,
"Have you made any Improvements

in your Invention V .1,

. ,i haT," aJMTw-ere-
d the tuterp rifling

adeodet "One of my assistants! has
fast discovered a new way to put stock
oa the market --Washington Star.

, Ufa'a lararl.a.
"life," said the tobacconist to the

wooden Indian, "la for most people a
continuous proeeaa of getting oead
things that they haven't been expect
Ingt." Syracnue Herald. "

Paper wu Invented by tbe Chinese
ITS yean before the Christian era.

Etai
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NEW YORK A PICTURE OF PLEASING

CONTRASTS IN HUES.

The American .Metropolis In Thla
Re.pect Snrpa.se. All the Great
Monotone Tinted Capital of the
Occidental World.
New York has been written about

from almost every possible point of
view architectural, commercial, polit-
ical and social. Yet so far as we know
It has never been properly appreciated
for tbe one thing In which It surpasses
all the other great capitals of the occ-

idental world, and that is for Its color.
Those of us who live here all our lives
or who absent ourselves for only brief
and inconsiderable periods of time
never know how extraordinary is the
environment In which' we have been
placed, it is only the stranger with an
artistic sense or the native who has
been long away who gets the full ef-

fect of this city of ours in Its unique
prismatic floridity of hue such as vivi-
fies no other city of Its kind.

If you will think for a moment and
visualize from memory the great cities
of Europe as a colorist would see them
you will be struck by the fact that each
one is a, monotone. London has the
dull, dingy, smoky hue of its own No
vember fogs, and as yon pass along Its
miles and miles of streets, a welter of
unvariegated facades and homely chim-
ney pots, your impression will be
more and more that London is one
great smudge, hideous and unrelieved
beneath a sky of watery paleness
which merely accentuates a little more
the dingy hue of everything beneath It.
Paris equally represents a monotone, a
delicate gray that is neat and clean and
that adds to the symmetry and

of the whole effect, but
that is seldom diversified by warmer
tones. Berlin is a monotone in buff,
and Rome, like Paris, for the most
part, a monotone in gray.

One thinks at first of Naples as a
city brilliant with the hues of the
south, but a little reflection will show
that it is not the city itself which can
be rightly so regarded, but rather the
setting of the city as one perceives it
from the ship on which he enters the
glorious bay or from the Capo dl Posi-llp- o.

The Intense blue of the sky, the
emerald of the surrounding hills, the
sparkle on the waters that lap its
crescent shore, the huge dun slope of
Vesuvius, with its golden smoke, and
Capri in the distance swimming in a
golden mist these things afford an un-

forgettable dream of perfect coloring.
But Naples, itself! The place Is aa
commonplace and dirty and depress-
ing as Constantinople which also from
a distance cheats you into thinking It
a colorist's paradise.

It is New York alone which, after
delighting the eye with the beauty of
its harbor, embraced by the long
slopes of billowy green, fascinates the
eye by the brilliancy and diversity of
its color scheme. The sky is as blut
as that which is arched above thei
Mediterranean. Its sunshine is as
bright, and It is sifted down upon tbe
city like gold dust scattered by a lav-

ish hand. But the sky and the sun
light merely intensify the vividness of
the color contrasts which are visible
at every turn. Here is no convention,
no conformity, no desire for harmo-
nious effect The snowy whiteness of
marble and the clean gray of granite
are everywhere intermingled with the
cheerful buff or the warm, rich reda
of brick. Patches of green appear at
tbe end of every Tlsta.

The enormous display windows of
tho shops are a riot of blues and yel
lows and pale rose and heliotrope and
scarlet Gliding catches ami reflect?
the sunlight at every turn. Flugs and
streamers and multicolored awnings
add to the effect, so that every street
Is a veritable spectmm. Throughout
the whole length and breadth of the
Island city color abounds in flecks and
splashes. It is Just a-- bit barbaric,
possibly, but It Is also wonderful and
striking.

To the sober dullness of Mudnu or
Konio or London it is what the Pom-pella- n

wall paintings are to the quiet
canvases of Ilarplgnles not art, but
instinct nevertheless with a sensuous- -

neHH and a glow that stir one strange-
ly. If you are a h'atlve of New York
perhaps, you never noticed this. -- Yet
all the same it is set before you every

day, and if you wMl only think of it
the next Onie you go out or uoors you

will perceive it as a revelation and
will know tiiat whatever else New

York may be it is, at any" rate, a color
city, and as such it Is one that has no
rlvaL-N- ew York Commercial Adver-

tiser.
,. j

-
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A young author, . evidently desirous

of benefiting by the experience of an
older brother craftsman, once asked
Richard Henry Stoddard how he had
acquired such a mastery of Anglo

- 'Saxon.
1 don't know how I ever did it," re

plied the' poet, who, after a momenfi
inflection,' a'ddedj ;i think, however, I
must attribute t to tne ract tnat i new-

er had any education!" j ,",
,

Icentln'sf 'at Beheqie.
Mr. Tucker What la It, Tommy ?

Toothache? Well, we'll go to the den-

tist tomorrow. Even at your age a boy
ought to begin to save his teeth.

Tommy-O- eel If I aave up enough do

I git soraethln' for 'em, pawl-Chic- ago

Tribune.

The Proper War In.
' "You say Grace married Into the

mart sett"
"Gracious, no; she wu divorced Into

it"-Baltl- Herald.
-

(

; There la a maxim of unfailing truth
(that nobody ever prlea into snotbef
iman'a concerns bat! with a detia to to

jkjtB mlschlef.-Sota- tlk, ..

I U EUmrafcA
laaLav tiff Um I

OlAnO"!" IVKIclll istne
IrMullCl 11 from
Kentucky. W also carry all the other

Old Crtiv Dtivars' Scotch
Tjtrmitaqt Jobn Begg's
Cyrus titbit mcKant'9 Purt
Jjumtr Hft ., Canadian Club

first-cla- ss brands.
Xtlhwsttnt

Scttcb Wontlctlh Hvt
Walt Wilson Whisky

Crtam frf
and the Celebrated RED TOP WHISKY

The finest Resort In the city

rQarde Building, next to the Suspension Bridge:

The Boss Worm Medicine

H. P. Kumpe, Druggist I.eiehtnn, Ala., writes:
"One of my customers had a child, which was
sick, and threw up all food, could retain nothr
iiK on its slomitch. Ho bought one holtle ol
White's Cieam Vermifuge, and it brought up 119
worms from the child. It's the best worm inedl
cine in the world." White's Crenm Vermifuge is
also the children's tonic. It improves their di:
gestion and assimilation of food, strengthens
their nervous system and restores them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits natural to
childhood. 25c at Charman & Co. 'a.

CorvailU & Easttrn Railway.

, tub card no. 21.

No. 2 For Yaquluna:
Leaves Albany. 12:44 P.M.

CorvalliB 2:00 P. H.
Arrls Yaquiea 6:26 p. M.

No. 1 Returning:
leaves Yaquina 6:45 a. h.
Leares Corvallis 11:30 a. m.
Arriv s Albnny 12:15 P. M

0 3 lor Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a.m.
Yrrivea Detroit 12:05 p. M.

No. 4 from Detroit:
- LeSves Detroit 12:45 P. U

Arrives Albany 5:35 P. M.

Trnin No. 1 arrive in Albany In time to co --

neot witb the S. P. south bound train as well as
giving two or three hours in Albany before de-
parture of S. P. North bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P, trains at
Corvallis and Albany givlngdirect service to New-
port and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breltehbush and other
mountain resorts leaves Albmiy at 7.00 a. in.,
reaching Detroit at noon, giving amplo time to
reach the reach the Springs same day.

For iurther information appl? to
JSDWtN BTONE,

Manager.
THOMASCOCKRELt,

Agent, Albany.'
H H. Cbonisk,

Agent, Corvallis.

Ten thousand (emons gnawing away at one's
vitals couldn't be much worse than the tortures
of Itching piles. Yet there's a cure. Doan's Oint
ment never lam;

Folev's Honey and Tar

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the ujndenlgned

admin istretor of the estate of ElUnb.th Shandy
deceasid, has filed his final report in the county
court of Clackamas county, Oregon, and th.
said court hag sot Monday, July 26th, 1903, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., of said day at the
court house in Oregon City, Oregon, as tbe time
and place for hearing any and all objections to
said final report, and to bis final discbarge as

rator of said estate. O. 8. BOYLES,
Dated June 17.1908. ' .

Administrator of the Estate of
Elizabeth Shandy, Deceased.

Robert A. Miu.br . B Eby,
Attorneys for Administrator.

; First Publication, June.la.'
Last Publication, July, 17.

- Immediate -

and there is not a eaw of piles
in 'existence thai cannot.be
ouickly and permanantly cured HI

by Ptrrln'$ Flit Spttttic.
You take it that' all. New
price One Dollar a bottle at
yonr druggist. II he hasn't it

itain.
Dr. Perrin Medic! Co.,

aa .nt .
Helena, Mont.

Sick iieadache?
Food

'
doesn't digest1 well?

Appetlt poor? ,
Bowels

jstfpated? Tongue coated?- -

4 your liver ! Ayer's Pills"
5 liver pills; they cure dys-cpsl- a,

biliousness.
25c. All draggl.U.

Want year uinuiuu'be or beard a baaaUfal
brown or rteb black? Tben ue ,

BUCXlflGKAM'SDYElv0

The Best Laundry is

The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best

Does not wear out r destroy your linen.

Our Wagon wUl'calt T6r your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfac

' ' 'tion assured. (

E. L. JOHNSON, The Barber, Agent.

Elk Horn; Livery Feed ; Sale Stable

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

VFineiygsitoLct at ReasonablcPrices
.

ZJXJSL DIMKX Maimer, TfTl, .

Oregon
'

City NatbineSbo
PHILIP BUCKLEIN. PROP.

Having-First-clas- s Machinei7

Doing First-cla- ss Work

Keeps io Stock a Line Shafting and Pulleys, New and Second
Hand.1 ; Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery

J

CANBY, OREGON!


